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Staying Brown Grass in Londonderry will not be get-
ting any greener for the next few weeks as the Town Council voted 5-0 on
Monday night to raise restrictions in town to a Level II of the lawn water-
ing ordinance. See story on page 1. Photo by Chris Paul 

continued on page 8

CHRIS PAUL
LONDONDERRY TIMES————–––––————–◆

Because of the
severe drought in
the state, the Lon-

donderry Town Council
decided to elevate lawn
watering restrictions to
the next level during
their Monday night, Aug.
15, meeting.

Members of the
Town Council voted 5-0
to raise restrictions in
town to Level II of the
lawn watering ordinance
that was adopted back
in 2020 during another
severe drought. 

At the end of Monday
night’s meeting, Town
Manager, Mike Malaguti,
informed the Town

Council that Londonder-
ry is currently in a
severe drought and
asked whether members
wanted to move forward
on raising watering
restrictions.

“There are two differ-
ent options the town can
undertake,” Malaguti
said. One would be to do
nothing, and the other
would be to move to
Level II or Level III if the
council is concerned
enough.

Level II Restrictions
are as follows:

• Lawn watering by
odd numbered address-
es is allowed on Mon-
days and Thursdays

• Lawn watering by

PAUL CONYERS
LONDONDERRY TIMES————–––––————–◆

The Londonderry
Senior Resources
Committee came

together for an early
August meeting to dis-
cuss issues related to
upcoming events like

Old Home Day and the
Londonderry Senior
Informational Expo.  

Deputy Chief of
Police and Committee
member, Kim Bernard,
found that the Expo has
support from several
groups, both public and

private. Wheelchair van
company, Mobility
Works, will hold a pres-
entation. Wheelchair
ramp provider,
Ampramp, also prom-
ised to attend. The Lon-
donderry Police Depart-

Senior Resources Committee
Prepared for Old Home Day continued on page 3

CHRIS PAUL
LONDONDERRY TIMES————–––––————–◆

U.S. Congressman
Chris Pappas met
with town Offi-

cials last week in to dis-
cuss his efforts in Wash-
ington to stop PFAS con-
tamination and to help
ensure New Hampshire
communities have the
resources they need to
clean up any of their
contaminated water.

The meeting took
place on Tuesday, Aug.
9, and was considered a
clean water roundtable
with local officials.

Also attending the
meeting was Robert
Scott, a commissioner
with the N.H. Depart-

ment of Environmental
Services, Londonderry
Town Manager, Mike
Malaguti, and Town
Councilors John Farrell
and Deb Paul.

Pappas started by
saying he wanted to
work collaboratively
with the town to try and
find a solution to the
problem of PFAS con-
taminants in the ground
water.

Adding that the prob-
lem is significant here in
New Hampshire and all
across the country say-
ing he has been looking
to get a major package
through Congress that
would help “turn off the
spicket” and stop addi-

tional contaminants
from getting into the
ground.

He also mentioned
that there is $10 Billion
dedicated nationally
through infrastructure
legislation that is ear-
marked to address PFAS
and was interested in
hearing from local gov-
ernments on what steps

◆ ◆

Pappas Hosts Clean Water
Roundtable, at Town Hall

even numbered address-
es is allowed on Tues-
days and Fridays.

• Lawn Watering
Shall not occur between
the hours of 8 a.m. and 7
p.m.

If restrictions move
to Level III, lawn water-
ing is prohibited
throughout town. 

Council Chair, John
Farrell, mentioned he
had seen Windham had
moved to a Level II
recently and asked fel-
low members what they
wanted to do. 

He also noted even
though many residents
are on private wells,
lawn watering still

Lawn Watering Restrictions
Elevated to Level II by Council

continued on page 3
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–– 603-391-4639 –– 

PFOA Removal Systems Installed
Whole House Carbon Systems 

Point of Use Reverse Osmosis System 
Call John at Mainline Plumbing

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

• PLUMBING

• WELL PUMPS

• WATER

TREATMENT

D.C. trip. The last class
to make the trip graduat-
ed after the 2018-2019
school year. 

“On behalf of the
eighth-grade students, I
am asking that you con-
sider, approve, and
reignite the eighth-grade
overnight trip to Wash-
ington D.C. for the 2022-
23 school year,” Ben-
nekum asked in his
request to the School
Board. The current plan
will have students leave
Londonderry on Tues-
day, April 18, 2023, with

a four-day itinerary. 
In Washington, stu-

dents will have a set
amount of money for
each meal, and lodging
is included in the cost
with a federal building
tour, travel to several
war veteran’s memori-
als, the National Mall,
and various Smithson-
ian museums. Students
also have the opportuni-
ty to purchase a group
photo in front of the U.S.
Capitol. Students will
return the following Fri-
day evening, in time to

School Board Approves Bringing Back Eighth Grade D.C. Fieldtrip  
PAUL CONYERS
LONDONDERRY TIMES————–––––————–◆

During the Tuesday,
Aug. 2, School
Board meeting,

Londonderry Middle
School Principal,
William Van Bennekum,
requested for the
restoration of the annual
Washington, D.C. field
trip for local eighth-
graders. The original
COVID-19 Reopening
Plan minimized the num-
ber of field trips schools
could take and indefi-
nitely suspended the

start the spring break. 
Science teacher, Ali-

cia Marques, volunteered
to be the trip coordinator
and is in contact with
World Strides, the travel
company the middle
school used before the
pandemic. 

Marques stated that
pandemic safety is a
central concern and
World Strides periodi-
cally updates its health
screening process to
limit potential exposure
to all students while in
Washington. Masks and
vaccinations are no
longer required, though
both are recommended.
However, World Strides
still has testing require-
ments and any student
testing positive ten days
before departure will
not be permitted to

attend, regardless of
symptoms.   

Bennekum expressed
the importance of par-
ental participation,
encouraging eighth-
grade parents to com-
plete an anonymous pre-
liminary survey. The tar-
get is for a participation
rate of at least 187 stu-
dents or 70 percent of
the eighth-grade class
for the 2022-23 school
year. The trip will only
happen with a certain
level of participation. 

“I think this is the
year that we need to
kick off some form of
fundraising for eight-
graders to go, there is a
cost to it.” Bennekum
said when bringing up
the issue of cost, adding
that making the trip hap-
pen “just takes a little

work.” He also hopes
that involving students
in the fundraising
process will increase
interest. 

A shortage of bus
drivers and oil prices
mean higher costs of
transportation. The cost
of food and hotel rooms
is also higher than
before 2020. With ongo-
ing COVID concerns,
refund insurance is now
mandatory for parents,
with an estimated per
student cost of $1,472
for the entire trip. Par-
ents are encouraged to
present any fundraising
ideas at an upcoming
informational meeting.  

The board unani-
mously approved the
trip, and an itinerary is
available online for pub-
lic viewing. Bennekum
stressed that the trip
has not been finalized
with Board approval. 

The Middle School is
holding a Parent Infor-
mational Night on
Wednesday, Sept. 7 to
discuss travel restric-
tions, terms, conditions,
and fundraising ideas for
the D.C. trip in person.

Notice is hereby given under Ordinance #2020-03 that the London-
derry Town Council has instituted Level 2 lawn watering restric-
tions as follows: Lawn watering by ODD numbered addresses is
permitted on Mondays and Thursdays. Lawn watering by EVEN
numbered addresses is allowed on Tuesdays and Fridays. Lawn
watering shall not occur on any day between the hours of 8:00 a.m.
and 7:00 p.m. For additional information please visit the Town's
website or contact Kirby Brown at 603-432-1100 x 120.

TTOOWWNN OOFF LLOONNDDOONNDDEERRRRYY

LEGAL NOTICE
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are being taken.
Malaguti responded

that the town has been
working on the problem
for about eight years
now and the town
formed a PFAS Task
Force recently to help
find out how severe the
problem is and to help
disseminate information
to the public.

He added that with
the grant money coming
on line soon, they are
trying to plan for what
the solution is; saying,
“The frustration at the
local level that we hear
is that, ‘We have this
really urgent problem,
we need to go now”, but
the wheels of govern-
ment don’t always work
that quickly.”

Many of Londonder-
ry PFAS issues have
been created by the

Merrimack based Saint-
Gobain Performance
Plastics company and a
Consent Decree agree-
ment was recently
established to help
those effected by the
problem they created.

That area in London-
derry includes homes
west of High Range
Road.  

Farrell, who lives in
the Consent Decree area
of Londonderry, added
he thinks a solution to
the problem needs to
move a lot faster, also
saying that the cost to
deliver public water to
the entire town will cost
about $2 million. 

That effort would
take about 10-years to
accomplish.

Commissioner Scott
told the group that there
is a 64-square-mile area
within the Consent
Decree area. The short-
term solution for prob-

lems with people in the
Consent Decree, is
point-of-entry upgrades
such as a public water
hook-up where available
and private water filter-
ing systems. There is
currently a rebate pro-
gram being offered of up
to $5,000 for private
wells and $10,000 for a
public water line hook-
up, for those outside the
Consent Decree area.

He also mentioned
the long-term solution
would be a town-wide
public water hook-up.

Scott also said
although there is money
out there to help with
the cost off a public
water hook-up, local tax-
payers will also have to
put money toward the
problem.

Scott also said there
is a large amount of
money available to
towns, but they need a
plan to get to it.

Roundtable
Continued from page 1

To that, Farrell said,
the grant money needs
to come before they can
“sell it to the communi-
ty.”

Scott responded,
“Part of the sell to the
community is that this
money will be available
for the next five years.”
Adding that prices are
going up and there is a
recession looming. The
program he was refer-
ring to has a 49-percent

forgiveness.
Malaguti noted that

even if we can’t build a
$200 million water sys-
tem in town, but we
want to make sure it’s
sized correctly to sup-
port future develop-
ment.

Malaguti also said
the town is currently
accessing whether they
should be in control of
the water being supplied
to residents or if it

should remain with
either Manchester Water
Works or Pennichuck.
The work on that would
take about nine more
months.

The group also dis-
cussed the problem of
bottled water being sup-
plied to residents in the
Consent Decree area.
Some people are four-
weeks out on delivery,
but no solution was
given.

1 ROCKINGHAM ROAD
RT. 28, LONDONDERRY, NH 03053

TEL: 603-432-5245 • FAX: 603-432-0191
WWW.BROTHERSAUTOBODYNH.COM

Lifetime warranty on all repairs
We meet by accident - 

crash in for quality repairs
Family owned & operated for 39 years

It’s YOUR car, 
YOUR choice of repair shops.

SPECIALIZING IN COLLISION REPAIR

Committed to 
working hard for 
the residents of 

LONDONDERRY and
meeting our needs 
at the State level!  

KRISTINE 

PEREZ 
Vote 
for

NH State Represenative
ê ê ê ê ê ê ê ê

Have questions for me stop
by the the LRC both at OHD. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

Paid for by Friends of Kristine Perez for Londonderry. 5 Wesley Dr., Londonderry, NH, 03053

We are a debt relief agency. We help people file for bankruptcy relief under the U.S. bankruptcy code

BANKRUPTCY
GET BILL COLLECTORS OFF YOUR BACK

AUTOMATIC STAY STOPS DEBT COLLECTION
START OVER WITH A CLEAN SLATE

4 Birch St. 
Derry, NH

(603) 437-2643

89 Main St. 
North Andover, MA

(978) 691-5453

Law Offices of
Andrew D. Myers

www.attorney-myers.com

• Paving • Grading
• Gravel • Fill

72 Old Derry Rd., Hudson, NH 03051

603-882-0527 • www.tatebros.com

Hours: 
Mon. - Fri.:  8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

OVER 40 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE,
FULLY INSURED  •  SHORT TERM 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

draws water from a
shared water supply.

Councilor, Deb Paul,
suggested moving to
Level II, with Chad Franz
immediately agreeing.

Member, Joe Green,
inquired about enforce-
ment of the policy, say-
ing he has noticed bla-
tant disregard to the cur-
rent level.

Malaguti responded
that under the ordi-
nance, the police de-
partment is responsible
for enforcement.

According to the
ordinance, there will be
a warning issued for the
first violation, a $200
fine for the second viola-
tion and a $1,000 fine for
additional violations.

In the end, the con-
sensus was to move to
Level II, to which,

Malaguti told the coun-
cil he would notify the
community and it would
take effect immediately
following that.

Malauguti said after
the meeting, “We can
begin enforcing the new
restrictions three days
after notice runs in the
newspaper.”

The Public Notice
appears on page 2 of this
newspaper.

◆ ◆

Restrictions
Continued from page 1
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continued on page 12

Letters
Londonderry’s 300th

History on the Common

To the editor,
This year’s Old Home

Day falls on the 300th
Anniversary of the Char-
ter of Londonderry.  

On behalf of the
Town of Londonderry,
Ann Chiampa and
myself, both researchers
for the Londonderry His-
torical Society, will be
manning the official Old
Home Day “300th
Anniversary of London-
derry” booth on the
Town Common. 

We’ll have many
interesting items on dis-
play, including copies of
our early Town docu-
ments that reside in the
NH State Archives and
the New Hampshire His-
torical Society’s collec-
tions.  

The Charter of Lon-
donderry, which estab-
lished the Town, was
granted on June 21st,
1722. You’ll find
attached to the docu-
ment is a list of all the
early settlers, including
Mary Wilson, also
known now as Ocean-
Born Mary! 

Before the Charter
was granted, in 1718 a
petition was made to
Governor Samuel Shute
requesting permission
from 319 inhabitants of
Northern Ireland to set-
tle in New England.  It
included the names of
the first 16 families of
Scots-Irish descent who
the following year would
settle here. You might
know the fairly large
document as the Shute
Petition, and our copy,
courtesy of the NHHS,
has been beautifully
framed for display.

By studying these
and other Town records
we have created maps
that show how the Town
was developed by that

treated as human
beings, substantive edu-
cation, and home rule.
She is especially adept
at listening to people
first, before she explains
her beliefs. She and her
husband Patrick have
raised a wonderful fami-
ly here in Londonderry
and that story is of itself
an amazing, loving, and
heart-tugging one. 

Laura has been a sol-
id member of our com-
munity, having organized
and become involved
with a number of issues
concerning family val-
ues, her faith, education,
the unborn, and now,
yes, politics. She is tire-
lessly knocking on doors
these hot days to tell you
why she wants to repre-
sent us at the State
House. If you see her,
stop and chat for a bit.
She’ll make you proud.
And vote for her as a
State Representative in
this upcoming election.
We can always use rat-
ional, new faces in Con-
cord, who practice what
they preach and can help
accomplish good things
for our state.

Joe Paradis
Londonderry
––––––––––––––

Education is an Invest-
ment in the Future
To the editor,
First, full disclosure,

you should know that I
am a Democratic Candi-
date for the state legisla-
ture from Londonderry. I
am also very concerned
about what I feel is an
ongoing assault on the
public school system. So
I want to encourage you
to consider what our
public schools mean to
the future of our state,
our communities, and
our children. I think the
developments in Ar-
tificial Intelligence and 

Londonderry Times welcomes letters of up to 500 words on topics of local 
interest, and prints as many letters as possible. Please e-mail your letters to the
Londonderry Times at londonderrytimes@nutpub.net. All letters must include the

writer’s name, address and phone number for verification if needed; name and 
town of residence will be printed. Londonderry Times reserves the right to reject 
or edit letters for content and length, and anonymous letters will not be printed.

earliest group, where
the settlers received
their individual grants of
land, and also where the
earliest roads were
established. 

One of those roads
was an old rum trail that,
in its day, was a major
trade and stage coach
route. Come find out
how the rum trade along
that road and the Pinker-
ton brothers are related
and why the name of the
new I-93 Exit 4A Access
Road ended up being
called the “Old Rum
Trail”. 

Ann and myself will
be at the booth to show
you these important
early documents and
maps, answer questions,
and explain and discuss
any of Londonderry’s
early history. 

Hope to see you on
Saturday!

David Ellis
Londonderry
–––––––––––––––

Laura for Londonderry
- My Two Cents

To the editor,
I have been out of local

politics for some years
now, but I try to keep
myself informed in regard
to those who desire to
lead our community and
our state. I look for peo-
ple who can lead, debate,
and find common ground,
where possible, on issues
that benefit us, without
the need to simply throw
money at problems or
steep us in broad hand-
outs that don’t come
close to solving problems.
My good friend Laura El
Azem fits the bill for me. 

Laura is a woman of
immense, often quiet
passion, who believes in
traditional conservative
principles, adherence to
the original dictates of
the Constitution, family
values, the right of the
unborn to themselves be

Editorial
Things that we just can’t

ignore; Kids will be back in
school before this month is
over, the leaves are beginning
to turn, the shadows and light
have a fall cast.

There’s no escaping that
while the temperature is still
plenty warm and the air condi-
tioners are still getting a work-
out, the change of seasons is in
the air. Town summer recre-
ation programs are over for
another year, even town beach-
es are posting end-of-season
closure dates, and sales of
mums are picking up.

It seems like just a few short
weeks ago that school let out
for the summer. Well, a fine sum-
mer it has been. It’s still too hot
to think about winter clothing,
but the time for scarves, hats,
and boots will be here before we
know it. Yet even as one season
fades, the opening of the school
year comes with it, a sense of
everything new once again.
Store displays of empty note-
books, sharpened pencils, new
pens, and for the younger set,
untouched crayons carry with
them an excitement about new
things to come. For those of us
long past worrying about the
first day of school, we still have

our memories.
For parents, getting ready for

the start of school brings feel-
ings of nostalgia and the reality
of the years that are passing.
There’s nothing like the opening
of school to remind us of all we
have yet to learn, and of the
excitement that knowledge of
new things can bring.

It’s as reminder we should
follow whatever the season.

So while we’ll still enjoy
plenty of days of wearing flip-
flops and shorts, the time is
running out for the year. In the
heat of August, we’re spending
days and evenings at the beach
or by the lake, making use of
the backyard pool, and squeez-
ing in a last summer camping
trip. We’re also filling canning
jars and freezer bags, keeping
ahead of the weeds in the gar-
den as its bounty increases
daily, and we prepare for winter
meals.

All in all, it’s a wonderful
time of year, a time when
nature’s bounty and beauty are
on display for everyone to
enjoy. These August days call to
us to make the most of the
hours of sunshine and warmth,
because as New Englanders, we
know what lies ahead. 

Summer’s Winding Down

Nutfield Publishing, LLC

118 Hardy Rd., Londonderry, NH 03053
tel: 603-537-2760 

send e-mails to: londonderrytimes@nutpub.net
www.nutpub.net

Owner/Publisher – Debra Paul Art Director – Chris Paul

The Londonderry Times is published through Nutfield Publishing, LLC a privately owned company
dedicated to keeping residents informed about local issues and news in the town of Londonderry. All
articles submitted for placement in the Londonderry Times are welcome and subject to review/edit-
ing and/or acceptance by the publisher. Decisions of the publisher are final. Views contained with-
in submitted and published articles do not necessarily represent the views of the publisher or London-
derry Times. No articles, photographs, or other materials in the Londonderry Times may be re-pub-
lished, re-written or otherwise used without the express permission of the publisher.

Serving Derry

The Londonderry Times is a weekly publication. It is mailed to every home in Londonderry 
free of charge and is available at a number of drop-off locations throughout the town.

Serving Chester, Hampstead 
and Sandown
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Paid for by Friends of Doug Thomas, Fiscal Agent Elizabeth Thomas, 143 Mammoth Rd, Londonderry NH 03053

PLEASE VOTE TO KEEP 
LONDONDERRY SAFE & GREAT 

PRIMARY ELECTION: 
SEPTEMBER 13TH

• Parental Rights
• Low Taxes
• Ed Choice
• Individual Rights

Doug.thomasnh@gmail.com

REPUBLICAN FOR LONDONDERRY
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

Changes Needed, Changes Delivered

Members of the Londonderry Lancers Marching Band and Color Guard completed their annual
Band Camp last week as they readied the halftime show for another football season. This year’s show
is entitled “BEATLEMANIA!” and musical highlights include “Magical Mystery Tour”, “Lady Madonna”,
“Eleanor Rigby”, “Blackbird”, “Yesterday”, “Sgt. Pepper’s Lonely Hearts Club Band” and “The End.”
This tear’s Drum Majors are seniors Heidi Ricker and Sarah Dygd, and junior Lauren Fountain. The
Colorgaurd Captain is Megan Edwards and the Drumline Captains are Kevin Plakyda and Megan St.
Germain. The Band is directed by Serge Beaulieu and Emily Dawson. Photos by Chris Paul

Band Camp Had Hot Temps and a Beatlemania Theme
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ing in his Blues Revue
Band. 

Martin has played
the harmonica since the
age of 10 and has been
playing the Blues since
his high school days. 

Martin also served in
the United States Coast
Guard from 1979 until
1983. Sadly, shortly after
returning to his home in
Cape Cod after a med-
ical discharge, Martin
would find his life
turned upside down. 

Martin suffered a
serious injury during his
deployment, the effects
of which caused him to
develop Post-Traumatic
Stress Disorder (PTSD)
after he returned to the
States. His symptoms
were so severe that it
led to difficulty keeping
a job, which eventually
led to a period of home-
lessness for Martin. 

For at least a year,
this veteran would
struggle to get by from
“couch surfing,” to stay-
ing in shelters, to even
living in a tent in the
woods for a time. This
would change when a
group of veterans of the
Vietnam War happened
upon him and helped
him turn things around.

“My life got better
then,” said Martin. “And
it was because other
vets helped me.” 

Martin was back on
his feet, and eventually
moved to NH where he
has resided for nearly 20
years. 

Although things have
changed for him over
the years, Martin still
struggles with an injury
sustained from his time
service. The average
person might not notice
it at first glance. 

Blues Festival Benefiting Veterans Returns to Town Common
MELISSA BETH RUIZ
LONDONDERRY TIMES————–––––————–◆

The 8th Annual
Blues Festival will
be coming to the

Londonderry Commons
on Aug. 27 from noon - 4
p.m., featuring the soulful
sounds of bands including
the XBand Blues Band, The
Blue Monkey Band, and Dr.
Harp’s Blues Revue Band. 

Admission to the fes-
tival is free. There will
be BBQ food and ice
cream available to pur-
chase from trucks on the
festival grounds. A num-
ber of vendors will also
be present offering
opportunities for festi-
val-goers to help sup-
port the festival’s cause. 

100% of proceeds
from the event will bene-
fit the Combat Vets
Motorcycle Association
chapters NH5-1 and NH5-
2. The CVMA is an associ-
ation of veterans from all
branches of the military
who ride motorcycles as
a hobby, whose mission
is “to support and
defend those who have
defended their country
and their freedoms.” 

The event is organ-
ized by Londonderry
resident Dennis “Dr.
Harp” Martin, who in
addition to putting on
the event will also be
providing vocals and
“Harp (harmonica)” play-

“It’s an injury you
don’t see.” said Martin
about his PTSD. “And I
live with that. I don’t suf-
fer with it, I live with it.” 

Martin said by
attending group therapy
with other veterans in
situations similar to his,
he is able to get through
the hard times and man-
age his condition. 

In gratitude to the

veterans who helped
him get his life back,
Martin found inspiration
to begin his first Blues
Festival nearly 10 years
ago, with the mission to
help prevent what hap-
pened to him happening
to other veterans and
their families. 

Martin spoke of the
importance of veterans
helping each other, as
despite claims of the effec-
tiveness of various pro-
grams, veteran outreach
on the Government’s part
doesn’t always include
reaching out.

“You have to go to the
streets.” Martin said in re-
gards to Government pro-
grams’ approach. “They
know where they’re at,
they have to go and talk
to them.”

Martin stated when
he comes upon veterans
he can tell are strug-
gling, he will reach out
and inform them about
programs like the ones
who helped him get on
his feet. He added get-
ting help isn’t as easy as
people think.

“People will say,
‘Well, have them go to
the VA.’ Well, they’re
homeless! They don’t
have money for the bus,
how do they get there?”

Martin also stated
many aging veterans
were especially vulnera-
ble, and most in need of
assistance. However,

that assistance seems to
be just out of reach for
many of them. 

“A lot of Vietnam and
WWII vets don’t have
access to phones and
the internet,” said Mar-
tin. “That’s what the VA
wants to do, everything
has to be done online.
But what about people
who don’t know how to
use the internet?”

Martin’s career in
and passion for Blues
music spans decades,
and he has perfected his
harmonica or “Harp”
playing by watching and
listening to Blues artists
from all over. One influ-
ence in particular that
stood out in his memory
was one “Big Joe Turn-
er,” a Blues vocalist who
left him some words of
wisdom. Words in that
moment helped him to
hone his craft, and
words that perhaps had
helped him through
tough times to come. 

“He said, ‘Just sing
the Blues...’” said Mar-
tin. “‘If you have the feel-
ing, you’ll be fine.’”

Those interested in
participating may con-
tact him at either drha-
rp83@hotmail.com or by
calling (603) 303-0352.

For more on the Com-
bat Vets Motorcycle
Association and Vets
Helping Vets, visit www.
combatvetsnh51.org and
www.combatvets52.com

Dennis Martin, a.k.a. Dr. Harp, will return to the
Londonderry Town Common for the 8th Annual

Blues Festival supporting area veterans.

Marilyn May Wood
Marilyn May Wood, 82, of Londonder-

ry, NH, passed away Monday, August 8,
2022, in her home. She was born in Bever-
ly, MA on April 21, 1940, a daughter of Dud-
ley and Hazel (Christy) Woodberry. Mari-
lyn worked as an RN in the Emergency
Department at Parkland Medical Center in

Derry for many years as well as Dartmouth Hitchcock
Clinic in Manchester.

She is survived by her loving husband of 59 years,
Bruce Wood of Londonderry; daughter, Stephanie Wilk-
erson and husband Josh Wilkerson of Londonderry;
three grandchildren, Billy Streight and spouse Adrienne
Nester of Warrenton, VA, Emily Streight of Radford, VA,
and Tristan Wilkerson of Londonderry; sister, Carol
Diane Nye of Redding CA, and several nieces and
nephews.

Following cremation there are no calling hours. The
Peabody Funeral Homes & Crematorium is assisting the
family with arrangements. Memorial contributions may
be made to St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital 501 St.
Jude Place Memphis, TN 38105.

OBITUARY

Arline M. Fortin
Arline M. Fortin, 88, of Derry, NH died

Wednesday August 3, 2022 at her home.
Arline was born in Lawrence, MA on
March 22, 1934, a daughter of the late
James P. and Ann (Dobrinski) Quinn. She
had resided in Derry for the past 58 years.

She is survived by her husband of 67
years, Gerard A. Fortin of Derry, two sons, Gerard Fortin
and his wife Darline of Chester, NH, and John Fortin and
his wife Jennifer of Londonderry, NH, four grandchildren,
Crystal Fortin, Jessica Marrone, Erin Breen, and Kelly
Lewis, seven great-grandchildren, her sister, Lorraine
Desharnais, and several nieces and nephews.

Calling hours were held on Sunday Aug. 7, in the
Peabody Funeral Homes and Crematorium. Funeral serv-
ices were held on Monday Aug. 8, in the funeral home.
Burial followed in Forest Hill Cemetery, East Derry.

OBITUARY



 

ENTER TO WIN A VACATION  
FOR TWO TO CANCUN
NAME:  _____________________________________________
ADDRESS:  _________________________________________
CITY/STATE/ZIP:  __________________________________
PHONE:  ____________________________________________
EMAIL:  _____________________________________________

Drop entry at Derry LaCarreta between Friday, May 1st to 
Tuesday, May 5, 2015. See restaurant for contest rules.

 

 

Fresh 
Margaritas! 

35 MANCHESTER RD., DERRY
603-421-0091

44 NASHUA RD., LONDONDERRY
603-965-3477
Closed: Mondays

Open: Sun., Tues.,Wed., 
and Thurs. 11 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Fri. - Sat.,  11 a.m. - 10 p.m.

DINE IN • TAKE OUT 
www.lacarretamex.com

FOLLOW US ON

• Taco Tuesday!
• Wednesday  
QuesaBirraTaco Specials!

• Trivia Nights
Wednesday at 7:30 pm, in Derry

• Brunch Available 
Saturday & Sunday 11 am - 2 pm, Derry

Regular Takeout & Family Style Takeout!

ENTER TO WIN $100 LA CARRETA GIFT CARD
Name:

Address:

City, State, Zip:

Phone: Email:

Drop entry at Derry and Londonderry LaCarreta. Drawing to take place Sept. 5
See restaurant for contest rules
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Derry Adult Education (SAU 10)
18 South Main Street, Derry • 603.432.1245

derryadulted@sau10.org

LUNCH MENU

20 Rockingham Rd., Londonderry
stumbleinnnh.com

Call 432-3210

•  Soup or Salad Plus 1⁄2 Sandwich: Choice
of fresh baked turkey breast, tuna or cranberry chicken salad,
BLT, or grilled cheese. $650

• Soup & Salad: Cup of soup du jour and a garden
salad, with your choice of dressing. $650

•  Steak Tips: A lunch size portion of our famous locally
sourced marinated steak tips served with choice of two sides.  $950

•  Cheeseburger: 8-oz hand pressed patty with lettuce,
tomato, pickles, onions, and American cheese. $6

Lunchtime Sandwiches: Served with choice 
of kettle, fried chips, hand cut fries, onion rings,

tater tots, or coleslaw.

•  Grilled Cheese Sandwich: $550, extra $2 for
and $1 for tomato. 
•  Tuna Melt: American cheese, tomato and homemade
tuna salad. $750

•  Fresh Turkey Melt: American cheese, fresh baked
turkey, tomato and bacon on marble rye bread. $750

•  Tuna Or Cranberry Chicken Salad Wrap:
Homemade tuna or cranberry chicken salad topped with lettuce
and tomato. $750

•  Chicken Bacon Ranch Sandwich: Fried chicken
cutlet with lettuce, tomato, bacon, and ranch, on a bulkie roll. $750

•  Chicken Parmesan Sandwich: Fried chicken
cutlet topped with ample amounts of marinara and melted
Mozzarella cheese on a bulkie roll. $750

• New Chicken Caesar Salad Wrap: All the
goodness of a grilled chicken Caesar salad - in a wrap. $750

Daily Seafood Specials:
Fried Haddock Sandwich $8, Lobster Rolls $18,
Fried Clams $18, Fried or Baked Scallops $18

Served from 11 a.m. - 4 p.m. Open Daily for
indoor, and outdoor dining.  Tables are available

on a first come, first serve basis. 

Bernard reported he
had emailed the district
to coordinate logistical
issues with the London-
derry High School to
host the event including
the “size of the table
they need and any elec-
tric issues.” The gymna-
sium has plenty of
space, and members

believe there will be
plenty of room, although
the maximum limit to
how many people can
attend was not deter-
mined. Another idea was
to print out a map of the
school and the event
space for Expo vendors. 

Members also debat-
ed different ways to
attract more people to
the event through online
advertising, physical
print-outs, and text mes-
saging. Committee mem-
bers are still looking for
more participants with a
deadline of October 3

Seniors
Continued from page 1
ment, Leach Library,
and town staff will also
be at the Expo. Officials
from the NH Bureau of
Elderly and Adult Ser-
vices might also attend,
although this is not yet
confirmed. 

for anybody who wants
to set up a booth. 

The Committee
intends to have its own
booth at the Expo with
literature for London-
derry Seniors. This will
include pamphlets on
fall prevention, lift assist
services, and essential
contacts. 

“Non-profits before
the profit people when
notifying the population
about this event,” stated
member, John Wilson,
who wanted to make
sure non-profits will not
be excluded. Several for-

profit companies
already promised to
attend, although there
has been no agreement
on the ratio of non-profit
to for-profit attendees. 

The Expo is to be
held at Londonderry
High School on Oct. 16
from 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

Preparations are
underway for Commit-
tee preparations during
Old Home Day events.
They plan on bringing a
sign-up sheet for poten-
tial Community Caregiv-
er volunteers following
the parade. 

The Senior Resour-
ces Committee is ready
for the parade on August
20 as they unveiled a
new, completed banner.
“I was able to get a really
good deal” according to
Bernard, who unveiled
the blue banner for
everyone to see. The
only disappointment
was the inability to add
an apple to the Commit-
tee logo due to a lack of
space. 

The Committee will
also have a booth for
Old Home Day in the
town common after the
parade. 

The Senior Resou-
rces booth will be simi-
lar to the one planned
for October. Similar liter-
ature will be available,
along with additional
Expo information.

With several upcom-
ing events, the London-
derry Senior Resources
Committee will hold
meetings every two
weeks until November.

The next meeting is
scheduled for Tuesday,
Aug. 30 at 6 p.m.
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SUBMITTED BY
RON DUNN————–––––————–◆

The Waste Manage-
ment Division of
the New Hamp-

shire Department of
Environmental Services
(NHDES) held a webinar
on Wednesday, Aug. 3
for citizens on private
wells that have been
impacted by PFAS. The
webinar was designed to
explain to residents how
to apply for the State’s
rebate program that
began on July 25.

This program has $20
million in funding and
has the ability to help
3,500 residents that
apply and submit all the
correct documentation.
This program is offering
$5,000 towards a POU
(Point of Use) or POE
(Point of Entry) system
or $10,000 to connect to
an existing Public Water
System. The money can
only be used to install
one system and is a one
time rebate per address.
This rebate will not

include any mainte-
nance of the system.
However, it will pay for
your pre and post water
testing. 

The Vendor Registra-
tion part of the applica-
tions is mandatory.  The
applicant must log onto
the website and com-
plete the process to get
a six digit vendor num-
ber.  The preferred
method to file the
rebate is online.  They
will however accept the
following:  mail, email
and hand delivered.

The requirements to
qualify for a rebate are:
1. Application filled out

completely
2. Analytical Results
3. Receipts/Invoice from

work performed
4. Spec Sheet
5. Photos
6. Post Water Treatment

Results
The applicant will

need all six required
items or their applica-
tion will be returned.
You have the ability to

check on the status of
your application and
this application can be
saved at any time and be
returned to at a later
date.  Even after submit-
ting your application,
you can add documents
if you realize you forgot
or missed any.  All
instructions are on the
website NHDES.gov.

To get your water
tested go to the NH PFAS
Investigation website
and fill out a Private
Well-Testing Request
Form. There are also list-
ings of labs that are
Accredited by NHDES
for testing your water at
www.des.state.nh.us/nh-
pfas-investigation

Who Can Apply:
1. Home Owners, Con-

tractors, Renters
2. If your home is NOT

within the Consent
Decree

3. Only one rebate per
household address

4. Your Water MUST
exceed the legal levels

Webinar Covers PFAS Removal Rebate Program for Private Wells
Restrictions:

1. If someone else is
paying for you to receive
bottled water, you don’t
qualify

2. The rebate does
not cover any post
installation expenses

3. The rebate is one
time.  It cannot be split

up.  You cannot reapply
for more money.

4. The rebate will
cover only one of these
options:  POU system,
POE system or connec-
tion to public water.

If you already put a
system in, you are eligi-
ble for the program if

the installation was after
Sept. 30, 2019. If the sys-
tem was installed prior
to that date, you will
need to contact NHDES
to see if you can get a
waiver.  

The presentation can
be viewed on the official
NHDES YouTube channel.

(603) 965-3411 

ORDER AHEAD &
SKIP THE LINE!

CURBSIDE DELIVERY
AVAILABLE!

WWW.TROYSFRESHKITCHEN.COM

WE’RE BACK!WE’RE BACK!
Now Open On Mondays Again!
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versus Three Basketball
Tournament was held on
Saturday, Aug. 6 for Jake
Naar, a beloved London-
derry High School ath-

lete who lost his life in a
tragic auto accident in
March of 2021. 

Naar’s 19th birthday
would have been on Aug

Jake Naar Hoops 3v3 Tournament Continues for Second Year

CHRIS PAUL
LONDONDERRY TIMES————–––––————–◆

The second annual
“Naar Classic” No
Bad Days three 8, and in remembrance

of his birthday, his
friends held the annual
Tournament to raise
funds for his scholrship
fund. The event was
organized by Naar’s
teammates and friends,
Wil Reyes, Zach Fawcett,

and Brian Gould. 
There were 38 teams

involved in the tourne-
ment this year and
$2,000 was raised for the
Jake Naar Scholarship
Fund. 

This year’s winning
team was Will Sasso,

Nick Ruggeriero, and
Robenson Baguidy of
Goffstown. Second place
went to Marek Michno,
Nick Asadorian, and
Mike Rositano from Lon-
donderry. 

Photos by 
Christine O’Laughlin

◆ ◆

LONDONDERRY SPORTS
◆ ◆

THE MOST POWERFUL CBD HEMP OIL PRODUCTS AVAILABLE

Now Under NEW Ownership 

Stop by 
Our Booth at
Old Homes

Day!

44 Nashua Rd., Londonderry, NH • 603-552-3836

Do you suffer from anxiety, stress, mirgraines, inflammation,
ptsd, arthritis, sleep or other pains?

Visit Us at Our Other Location  
236 North Broadway, Salem, NH • 603-898-7800

With this
Coupon
exp 9/30/22

With this Coupon exp 9/30/22

BOGO
30% OFF 20% OFF

NEW CUSTOMERS

cbdhelpsnh.com

Come in for 
FREE

SAMPLES!
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Running Camp Gets Kids In Shape for Fall Sports Season

Over the past eight years, Ken Lynch has
offered a Summer Fun Run Camp for young
Londonderry Middle School athletes

preparing for fall sports or who just want to get in
shape.

This year, the free program had about 36 local
students sign up for running camp and many of
which were getting ready for either cross-country
or soccer. Helping Lynch recruit and train kids

this year was newcomer, Nicole Hand, who acted
as an assistant during the five-week camp.

Despite the extremely hot summer conditions
this year, runners would start their mornings with
warm up exercises, run a warm up lap for about a
mile and then run either sprints, hills, or a long
distance run. Mornings ended with stretches, a
freeze pop, and some running games.

Photos by Chris Paul

The Londonderry Town Council will hold the following PUBLIC
HEARING: 

The Town’s purchase of 274 Nashua Road in conservation. 

The public hearing will occur on Monday, Aug. 29, 2022 at 7 PM at the
Londonderry Town Hall, 268B Mammoth Rd., Londonderry, NH 03053. 

TTOOWWNN OOFF LLOONNDDOONNDDEERRRRYY

LEGAL NOTICE
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robotics are already af-
fecting today’s jobs and
will increasingly affect
future jobs. If we reduce
education to reading,
writing and arithmetic,
computers will do it bet-
ter, faster, and cheaper.

Investopedia, the fin-
ancial website provides
these takeaways from its
analysis of “How Educa-
tion and Training Affect
the Economy” 

“The knowledge and
skills of workers avail-
able in the labor supply
are a key determinant

for both business and
economic growth.

Industries with high-
er education and train-
ing requirements tend to
pay workers higher wages.

Differences in train-
ing levels are a signifi-
cant factor that sepa-
rates developed and
developing countries.

An economy’s produc-
tivity rises as the number
of educated workers
increases since skilled
workers can perform
tasks more efficiently.

An economy is more
valuable when equal ed-
ucation and labor op-
portunities are available

across gender, race, age,
and ethnicities.”

A Brooking Institu-
tion study ”Big Ideas to
redesign K-12 for the
Automation Age” states
it better than I can.

“Technology will un-
doubtedly transform work.
Our educational system
will have to evolve to pre-
pare the next generation
of workers for these
changes. Students need
skills that translate to
technological adaptabili-
ty: creativity, critical
thinking, and technologi-
cal competence. Teach-
ing those skills will re-
quire a substantial in-

vestment in personalized
learning plans, invest-
ment in talented teach-
ers, and equitable access
to education. Schools
also ought to recognize
the non-academic role
they play, and communi-
ties ought to ensure that
children have the capaci-
ty to succeed beyond
school doors.”

Simply put, if we don’t
have workers with the
skills of the future, we
will not entice and keep
the employers of the
future. Public schools are
a community asset and
the largest single invest-
ment we make in our chil-
dren and in our future
success as a community.
All town residents in one
form or another are
stakeholders in our
schools. That is why I
think we need to see this
as an investment. We
want the most value/re-
turn for our investment.
It is a long term invest-
ment with long term
consequences. That is

Letters
Continued from page 4

why I oppose recent leg-
islation that funds pri-
vate education at the
expense of public educa-
tion. This not only in-
creases our property
taxes, but also weakens
our Londonderry school
system.

Jim Green
Londonderry
–––––––––––––––––

Laura El-Azem for State
Representative

To the editor, 
I want to publicly

express my support and
encourage other London-
derry residents to get
behind Laura’s candida-
cy. We are very fortunate
to have this wonderful
friend and neighbor step
up to help preserve our
rights, our liberties, our
freedom. When so many
of us complain and be-
moan the rifts in our soci-
ety, and the economic
burdens that affect us all,
Laura is willing and pois-
ed to actively make a pos-
itive difference in all our

lives as NH residents.
Laura and I first met

as stay-home moms, and
together we’ve shared
many milestones. Laura
then inspired all of us
when she and her hus-
band Patrick first fos-
tered, then adopted four
young siblings. Her cap-
acity for giving is no sur-
prise to those of us,
lucky to have spent time
with her and her family.
Laura always looks for
the positive, and she
knows how to draw it out
of everyone around her.

Laura’s wish to make
our community a better
place only grew, and I
honestly say that I don’t
know how she finds the
time and energy to act-
ively participate in so
many school, church,
town groups and activi-
ties. I’m so proud to call
Laura my friend. I en-
courage you all to visit
laura4londonderry.com to
learn about her platform. 

M. Isabel Fougère
Londonderry 

Karen A. Archer, Independent Licensed Agent of Londonderry

603-553-9040  
Karen@KarenArcherInsurance.com

Life / Health / Medicare 

Providing Insurance Solutions

Karen Archer Insurance, LLC
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AROUND TOWNAROUND TOWNAROUND TOWN
Around Town Policy: This section is meant to be used to announce free events to the communities. If
your group is receiving money for what they are publicizing, there will be a charge of $40/week per
paper. All Around Town/Calendar Items will be held to 100 words maximum. All free announcements in
the Around Town/Calendar section can run a maximum of three weeks. Deadline for submissions is
Monday at 5 p.m. Please send items to londonderrytimes@nutpub.net. 

Republicans' Election
Talk

For friends, members,
and affiliates, the London-
derry Republican Commit-
tee (LRC) will have a gath-
ering on Sept. 8, from 7 -
8:30 p.m., at the Long Blue
Cat Brewery, 298 Rocking-
ham Rd. Join liked-minded
people and hear from
Republican Primary Candi-
dates. Let's talk hopes and
expectations while enjoy-
ing some of the Long Blue
Cat's menu and beverage
items that are always rea-
sonably priced. For more
information go to London-
d e r r y - G O P . o r g ,
facebook.com/Londonder-
ryGOP, or contact Janet
Huttula at 603-432-7368.

will assure accommodation.
Pre-Register on line at Lon-
donderry-GOP.org For more
information contact Janet
Huttula at 603-432-7368. 

“Library After Dark” 
A Movie Night will be

held on Friday, Aug. 26
from 6 - 8:30 p.m., in the
main reading room of the
Leach Library. Showing a
2018 superhero film (rated
PG-13) along with refresh-

Oktoberfest
For friends, members,

and affiliates, the London-
derry Republican Commit-
tee (LRC) is having its 3rd
Annual Oktoberfest, Thurs-
day, Sept. 15, from 5 - 7 p.m.,
at Londonderry's Ameri-
can Legion Post 27, 6 Sar-
gent Rd. Along with the
Oktoberfest bratwurst meal
there will be music, special
speakers, and introduc-
tions of available 2022 Gen-
eral Election Republican
Candidates. This fun and
celebratory event is only
$25 per person with chil-
dren 12 and under free. Lev-
els of sponsorships are
available that include ack-
nowledgements and event
tickets. Walk-ins are wel-
come. Yet pre-registration

ments and raffle prizes.
PJs and costumes are wel-
come. Registration is
required and opens on Fri-
day, Aug. 19 at 9 a.m.  

Tennis Camp
Londonderry Tennis

Camp will be continuing
lessons into the fall begin-
ning Wednesday, Sept. 7
and running for 5 consecu-
tive Wednesdays from 4:30
- 6 p.m. Participants, ages 7
and up, will be grouped by
age and/or experience to
fit their individual skill lev-
els. The cost of the five-week
program is $150 with an
early bird special pricing of
$135 if you register by Aug.
31. If you have any questions
or want to register your
child contact Londonderry-
tenniscamp@gmail.com.

Republicans Meeting
On Thursday, Aug. 18, 7

p.m., the Londonderry Re-
publican Committee (LRC)
will meet at 78 Litchfield
Rd. Members, friends, and
affiliates are welcome to
come and share their per-
spectives on today's topics
of concern. Learn about
upcoming events to sup-
port the election of Repub-
lican candidates in the 2022
election cycle. For more
information: https://Lon-
donderry-GOP.org, or con-
tact Chairwoman Janet
Huttula at Huttula7@com-
cast.net. 

Burbine Tennis Tourney
Come join the fun and

excitement and compete
in the 4th Annual Skip Bur-
bine Memorial Tennis Tour-
nament the weekend of
Sept. 9 - 11. The tourna-
ment raises money, thro-
ugh entry fees, raffles and
donations, and awards two

scholarships to graduating
high school. Players can
register for one or more
categories of play, Men's,
Women's and Mixed Dou-

4
2

5
-2

5
6

2FREE Junk Car
Removal!

We will pay up to $60000

for some cars and trucks.
Sat. – Fri. • 8 a.m. – 5 p.m. •  55 Hal l  Road Londonderry, NH

Continued on page 15
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Londonderry Police Log
Selections from the Londonderry Police Logs

◆ ◆

National/Regional Listings
Find Ads From Around New England and Across the Country

AUTOS WANTED

Cash For Cars! We buy all cars! Junk, high-
end, totaled-it doesn’t matter! Get free towing
and same day cash! Newer Models too! Call 1-
866-258-6720.

FINANCIAL

Wesley Financial Group, LLC Timeshare Can-
cellation Experts. Over $50,000,000 in time-
share debt and fees cancelled in 2019. Get free
informational package and learn how to get rid
of your timeshare! Free Consultations. Over
450 positive reviews. Call 855-428-7954.

FOR RENT

Warm Weather Is Year Round In Aruba. The water is
safe, and the dining is fantastic. Walk out to the
beach. 3-Bedroom weeks available. Sleeps 8. Email:
carolaction@aol.com for more information.

FOR SALE

Montpelier, VT 3.93 acre building lot for sale.
Could be divided into up to 6 lots or up to 18 units
of multi-unit housing with town water and sewer
available. $100,000. Contact Soren Pfeffer at 802-
249-0167 or soren@centralvermontre.com.

HEALTH & FITNESS

Viagra and Cialis Users! 50 Generic Pills Spe-
cial $99.00.  100% guaranteed. 24/7 Call Now!
888-445-5928 Hablamos Español.

Dental insurance - Physicians Mutual Insur-
ance Company. Covers 350 procedures. Real
insurance - not a discount plan. Get your free
dental info kit! 1-855-526-1060 www.den-
tal50plus.com/ads #6258.

Attention oxygen therapy users! Inogen One
G4 is capable of full 24/7 oxygen delivery. Only
2.8 pounds. Free info kit. Call 877-929-9587.

Stay In Your Home longer with an American Standard
Walk-In Bathtub. Receive up to $1,500 off, including
a free toilet, and a lifetime warranty on the tub and
installation! Call us at 1-866-945-3783 or visit
www.walkintubquote.com/pennysave.

MISCELLANEOUS

Prepare for power outages today with a Gener-
ac home standby generator $0 Down + Low
Monthly Pmt Request a free Quote. Call before
the next power outage: 1-855-948-6176.

Eliminate gutter cleaning forever! LeafFilter,
the most advanced debris-blocking gutter pro-
tection. Schedule free LeafFilter estimate
today. 15% off Entire Purchase. 10% Senior &
Military Discounts. Call 1-833-610-1936.

AT&T Internet. Starting at $40/month w/12-mo
agmt. 1 TB of data/mo. Ask how to bundle & Save!
Geo & svc restrictions apply. 1-855-364-3948.

Bath & Shower Updates in as little as One Day!
Affordable prices - No payments for 18 months!  Life-
time warranty & professional installs. Senior & Mili-
tary Discounts available.  Call: 855-761-1725.

Donate Your Car to Veterans Today! Help and
Support our Veterans. Fast - Free pick up.
100% tax deductible. Call 1-800-245-0398.

HughesNet - Finally, super-fast internet no mat-
ter where you live. 25 Mbps just $59.99/mo!
Unlimited Data is Here. Stream Video. Bundle TV
& Internet. Free Installation.  Call 866-499-0141.

!!Old Guitars Wanted!! Gibson, Fender, Martin,
Etc. 1930’s To 1980’s. Top Dollar Paid. Call Toll
Free 1-866-433-8277.

Become a published author. We want to read
your book! Dorrance Publishing trusted since
1920. Consultation, production, promotion &
distribution. Call for free author’s guide 1-877-
729-4998 or visit dorranceinfo.com/ads.

Paying top cash for men’s sportwatches! Rolex, Bre-
itling, Omega, Patek Philippe, Heuer, Daytona, GMT,
Submariner and Speedmaster. Call 833-603-3236.

Put on your TV Ears & hear TV w/unmatched
clarity. TV Ears Original - originally $129.95 -
now w/this special offer  only $59.95 w/code
MCB59! 1-888-805-0840.

Aloe Care Health medical alert system. Most advanced
medical alert product on the market. Voice-activated!
No wi-fi needed! Special offer w/code CARE20 for $20
off Mobile Companion. 1-855-341-5862.

DISH TV $64.99 For 190 Channels + $14.95 High
Speed Internet. Free Installation, Smart HD DVR
Included, Free Voice Remote. Some restrictions
apply. Promo Expires 1/21/23. 1-866-479-1516.

The Generac PWRcell solar plus battery storage
system. Save money, reduce reliance on grid, pre-
pare for outages & power your home. Full installa-

tion services. $0 down financing option. Request
free no obligation quote. 1-877-539-0299.

Vivint. Smart security. Professionally installed.
One connected system for total peace of mind.
Free professional installation! Four free
months of monitoring! Call  to customize your
system. 1-833-841-0737.

Safe Step. North America’s #1 Walk-in tub.
Comprehensive lifetime warranty. Top-of-the-
line installation and service. Now featuring our
free shower package & $1600 off - limited
time! Financing available. 1-855-417-1306.

Protect your home from pests safely and affordably.
Pest, rodent, termite and mosquito control. Call for a
quote or inspection today 844-394-9278.

Discount air travel. Call Flight Services for best
pricing on domestic & international flights
inside & from the US. Serving United, Delta,
American & Southwest & many more. Free
quote! Have travel dates ready! 844-951-2014.

4G LTE Home Internet Now Available! Get
GotW3 with lightning fast speeds plus take
your service with you when you travel! As low
as $109.99/mo! 1-877-452-1183.

DISH Network $59.99 for 190 Channels! Blaz-
ing Fast Internet, $19.99/mo. (where available.)
Switch & Get a Free $100. Visa Gift Card. Free
Voice Remote. Free HD DVR. Free Streaming
on All Devices. Call today! 1-833-800-0411.

DISH TV $64.99 For 190 Channels + $14.95 High
Speed Internet. Free Installation, Smart HD DVR
Included, Free Voice Remote. Some Restrictions
Apply. Promo Expires 01/21/2023. 1-877-494-7039.

Eliminate Gutter Cleaning Forever! LeafFilter,
the most advanced debris-blocking gutter pro-
tection. Schedule a Free LeafFilter estimate
today. 15% off Entire Purchase. 10% Senior &
Military Discounts. Call 1-855-723-0883

Generac Standby Generators provide backup
power during utility power outages so your home
and family stay safe and comfortable. Prepare
now. Free 7-year extended warranty ($695
value!). Request a free quote today! Call for addi-
tional terms and conditions. 1-877-378-1582.

HUGHESNET Satellite Internet Finally, no hard
data limits! Call Today for speeds up to
25mbps as low as $59.99/mo! $75 gift card,
terms apply. 1-877-459-1615.

◆ ◆

Classified Advertising 
◆ ◆
READERS ARE CAUTIONED that we occasionally run ads that require an initial investment or money in advance. We urge our
readers to “do their homework” before responding to any ad, check out the advertiser thoroughly and verify their claims to your
total satisfaction. Only then should you proceed at your own risk. We try to screen ads that require you to send money before
receiving a product or service. But these efforts are no substitute for your own investigation, and we don’t endorse or guarantee
any claims made in any of the ads we publish. If you want more information about claims made in ads on subjects such as work
at home opportunities, travel or vacation specials, purchasing land or vehicles from government surplus or below wholesale,
loans or other credit opportunities (including credit repair), or weight loss and other health products and services, we urge you
to contact the Office of Attorney General, Consumer Protection Bureau, 33 Capitol Street, Concord, NH 03301 (603-271-3641) or
the Better Business Bureau at 603-224-1991. Publisher is not responsible for any loss of business if an ad does not run,
and we reserve the right to revoke any ad if deemed necessary. No refunds will be given for prepaid ads.

◆ ◆

Local Classifieds
LOCAL LISTINGS FOR LOCAL READERS

WANTED

Call 537-2760 to place your Help
Wanted ad for just $1.00 per word!
Reach five towns.

MASONRY
Michael's Masonry 
Specializing in repair work: steps,
walkways, walls basements, & stone
work. Free estimate call 421-0686 

FOR SALE
Call 537-2760 to place your ad for
just $1.00 per word!
Reach five towns.

Monday - Aug 8
9:20 a.m. Sudden Death
on Pilgrim Road investi-
gated by six officers.
10:49 a.m. Criminal Mis-
chief investigated at
Bode Equipment on Lon-
donderry Road.
11:34 a.m. Four officers
conduct a Welfare Check
on Sandstone Circle
2:10 p.m. Services ren-
dered by three officers for
a Domestic Disturbance on
Main Street. Tommy Ventu-
ra, 37, of Derry, dharged
with two counts of Domes-
tic Violence (Simple
Assault - Physical Contact).
4:07 p.m. Four officers
rendered services for a
Burglary on Auburn Road.
4:51 p.m. Services ren-
dered for a Domestic Dis-
turbance at the Manchester
Boston Regional Airport.
4:54 p.m. Disturbance
reported on Seasons Lane.
4:58 p.m.Disturbance inves-
tigated at the Manchester
Boston Regional Airport
7:42 p.m. Services ren-
dered by four officers
for a Sudden Death on
Winding Pond Road.

Tuesday - Aug 9
2:58 a.m. Services ren-
dered by four officers
for Suspicious Activity
on Buckthorn Street.
4:11 a.m. Suspicious
Activity results in trans-
port to a hospital from
Main Street.
8:54 a.m. Warrant serv-
ed and arrest made at
the Rockingham County
House of Correction. Dan-
iel Rapisarda, 24, of At-
kinson charged with Op-

erating after being certi-
fied as a Habitual Off-
ender.
4:11 p.m. Services Ren-
dered for Larceny/Forg-
ery/Fraud at Park and Ride
North on Symmes Drive.
10:52 p.m. Four officers
conduct a Field Interroga-
tion for Juvenile Offenses
on Yellowstone Drive.

Wednesday - Aug 10
9:41 a.m. Peace restored
after a Disturbance at
On Site Medical on
Nashua Road.
10:29 a.m. Suspicious
Activity investigated at
the Manchester Boston
Regional Airport
10:36 a.m. Missing Per-
son transported to a Hos-
pital from the Sleep Inn
on Perkins Road. Susan
Dowe, 71, of Winter
Haven, Florida, charged
with Involuntary Emer-
gency Admission.
11:46 a.m. Criminal Mis-
chief investigated on
Webb Drive.
6:35 p.m. Services ren-
dered for a Medical Em-
ergency at the Manchester
Boston Regional Airport.
9:32 p.m. Welfare Check
by three officers results
in transportation to a
hospital from Bridle
Path at Wallace Farm
Apartments.

Thursday - Aug 11
2:32 p.m. Medical Emer-
gency Services Rendered
on Airport Road at Man-
chester Boston Regional
Airport/terminal
5:47 p.m. Motor Vehicle
Stop leads to an arrest
on Mammoth Road at

Southwood Drive. Vincent
Dorriety, 18, of Manches-
ter, charged with; Operat-
ing a Motor Vehicle with-
out a Valid License; and
Suspension of Vehicle Reg-
istration.
6:31 p.m. Stolen motor
vehicle recovered on
Grenier Field Road.
8:35 p.m. Services ren-
dered for Unlawful Activ-
ities on Mammoth Road
at Windsor Blvd.
10:30 p.m. Report of a
Prowler investigated on
Buckthorn Street.

Friday - Aug 12
9:51 a.m. Motor Vehicle
Check leads to an arrest
made on Memorial Drive.
Manuel Jones, 25, of Man-
chester charged on
Bench Warrants.
6:56 p.m. Shooting Com-
plaint reported on Tama-
rack Place.
10:51 p.m. Motor Vehicle
Check leads to an arrest
at the RMZ Truck Stop on
Rockingham Road. Torrin
Radcliffe, 34, of Hooksett,
arrested on a Warrant.
11:48 p.m. Drug Offens-
es reported on Capitol
Hill Drive.

Saturday - Aug 13
9:20 a.m. Services ren-
dered for Suspicious Act-
ivity at Janie’s Uncommon
Café on Nashua Road
11:35 a.m. Pedestrian
Check made by three
officers on Nashua Road
at Buttrick Road.
11:55 a.m. Services ren-
dered by Animal Control
for report of a Dog Bite
on Hall Road.

Continued on page 15

ALL POSITIONS 
Part Time - Students Welcome

Cashiers, Deli Help, 
Meat Department, Kitchen Help,

and Sales Staff
Up to $25 per hour

Apply in person at 
27 Buttrick Rd., Londonderry 

or call 603-434-1444

––– NOW HIRING –––
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mission - Two Alternate
Positions. Heritage Com-
mission - Two Alternate
Positions. Senior Res-
ources Committee - Two
Alternate Positions. Recre-
ation Commission - One
Full-Time Position and one
alternate position. To find
more career opportunities
in Londonderry go to:
www.londonderrynh.org/h
uman-resources/page-
s/employment-opportuni-
ties, www.londonderrynh.o-
rg/fire-department and
www.londonderrynhpd.gov

Women's Scholarship
The Londonderry Wo-

men's Club offers an annu-

al scholarship to any
woman seeking to improve
her education. The schol-
arship is open to all
women in Londonderry
and surrounding towns.
The scholarship value is
$1,000. To be eligible, the
female applicant must
meet the following require-
ments: Be at least 23 years
of age or older, Be a cur-
rent resident of London-
derry or an adjacent com-
munity, Be currently en-
rolled at an accredited post-
secondary institution, Have
completed a minimum of
half the time or credits
required for your degree,
certification or licensing

Around Town
Continued from page 13

program, To apply the
applicant will need to sub-
mit: A college or institute
transcript, Cover letter with
statement about your rea-
sons for returning to
school, One personal rec-
ommendation, Activities,
work experience and essay
mentioned on application
form. Applications must be
received by Sept. 30. No late
applications will be consid-
ered. All finalists might be
notified for a personal inter-
view. Recipient will be
announced before Dec. 1.
The award will be made
payable to the recipient.
Applications are available
at the Leach Library, the
Derry Public Library and
can be found and down-
loaded from our website at
londonderrywomensclub.org. 

Voter Information
The Supervisors of the

Voter Checklist will meet
at the Town Clerk's Office
to correct the checklist
and register voters on:
Aug. 31, from 6 - 7 p.m. To
register to vote, one must
provide: Proof of London-
derry residency, Proof of
citizenship (passport,
birth certificate, natural-
ization papers), Proof of
age, Photo ID, Applicants
for registration who pos-

sess proof of identity, age,
citizenship, and domicile
should bring that proof
when they come to regis-
ter. Qualified applicants
who do not possess proof
or who do not bring proof
with them may register if
they sign an affidavit
attesting to their qualifica-
tions for identity, age,
domicile and citizenship.

Spartans Summer League
Spartans Basketball,

NH's largest AAU Basket-
ball program, will be host-
ing their Annual Summer
League Session at the Derry
Sports Center. Games will
be played Tuesday thro-
ugh Thursday evenings
from Mid-June to Mid-Aug-
ust. All practices are held
on Friday nights. For more
information visit www.nhs-
partans.com website, con-
tact Chris Coates at
CoatesNew@Hotmail.com,
or call 603-926-2276.

Saturday Drop-In Activities
Stop in the Leach

Library Children's Room
for something fun going on
each Saturday through
Aug. 6. Every week there
will be a different activity
to complete at your own
pace while the library is
open from 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. In

bles. The entry fee is $35
per player/per category.
To register or make dona-
tions Venmo @peruffbur-
bine or pay by cash/check
on the day of the tourna-
ment. Email first and last
name, t-shirt size and phone
number to SkipBurbine-
Foundation@gmail.com 

Open Board and 
Committee Positions

These Londonderry
boards and committee
currently have open posi-
tions: Conservation Com-

July, look forward to scav-
enger hunts, movies, craft
projects, and a special
Shark Week celebration.
Registration is not requir-
ed for drop-in activities. 

Derry Homegrown
The Derry Homegrown

Farm & Artisan Market is
now open every Wednes-
day, Rain or Shine at 1 West
Broadway, Derry. Close of
Season is Sept. 28. For more
info, contact Derry Home-
grown at: info@derryhom-
egrown.org, 603-479-5918,
derryhomegrown.org, face-
book.com/derryhomegro-
wn or instagram.com/de-
rryhomegrown

Women's Club 
Looking to join a club?

The Londonderry Wom-
en's Club brings diverse
women together, creating
an environment that nur-
tures friendships while
encouraging community
involvement through vol-
unteerism. If you would
like more information
about the Londonderry
Women's Club or are think-
ing about joining this won-
derful group, check them
out on Facebook, visit our
website at www.london-
derrywomensclub.org or
email info@londonderry-
womensclub.org.  

◆ ◆

Police Log
Continued from page 14
3:36 p.m. Weapons Off-
enses investigated by five
officers on Josephine Drive.
5:32 p.m. Arrest(s) Made
during a Motor Vehicle
Accident on Liberty Drive
at Rockingham Road. Jef-
frey Marquis, 50, of Goffs-
town, charged with: Con-
duct After Accident; Dri-
ving Under the Influence -
Impairment; Falsify Phy-
sical Evidence (Alter,
Destroy or Hide); and Pos-
session of a Controlled

Drug: Schedule 1-4. 
7:41 p.m. Disturbance
investigated at the U.S.
Post Office on Winding
Pond Road.
7:48 p.m. Domestic Dis-
turbance investigated
on Sunset Drive.
9:47 p.m. Services ren-
dered by six officers for
Suspicious Activity on
Planeview Drive.

Sunday - Aug 14
10:38 a.m. Weapons Off-
enses on Mammoth
Road investigated by
three officers.
10:59 a.m. Services ren-

dered for Suspicious Act-
ivity on Vista Ridge Drive.
2:35 p.m. Disturbance
investigated at Park and
Ride North on Symmes
Drive. 
7:03 p.m. Welfare Check
on Conifer Place leads to
an arrest made by three
officers. Joshua Rochette,
28, of Merrimack charged
with Bench Warrants.
10:39 p.m. Four officers
assisted the Londonder-
ry Fire Department wit
an investigation at an
Abandoned Warehouse
on Independence Drive.

◆ ◆

SERVICE DIRECTORY
◆ ◆

We Work All Year!
Snow Removal Offered

www.snhqualityroofing.com
603-818-4075

God Bless

Defrancesco’s
Southern New Hampshire

––– QUALITY –––
ROOFING, SIDING & CONTRACTING

Asphalt, Metal & Rubber Roofing 
Siding • Windows • Doors • Additions

Senior
Citizen & 
Veteran

Discount

JUNK CARS • SCRAP METAL
“If It’s Metal, We’ll Take It”

For more details call:

S&S Metals Recycling Inc.
603-537-1000 or       877-537-1007
196 Rockingham Rd., Londonderry, NH

TOLL
FREE

PICK UP SERVICE AVAILABLE

FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

SSPPEECCIIAALLIIZZIINNGG IINN SSMMAALLLL TTOO MMIIDDSSIIZZEE JJOOBBSS
David Kwiatkowski Home Improvements

603-486-1310

www.dkhomeimprovements.com

• Interior Painting 
• Toilets & Vanities
• Sheetrock Repair
• Sinks & Faucets

• Moldings 
• Laminate Flooring
• Deck Repair
• And Much More...603-216-2593

www.ethicalhomepro.com 

Servicing your Heating, Air Conditioning & Water
Heater needs the right way, The Ethical Way

Experience The Grand Difference

(603) 552-7152
Locally Owned & Operated 

www.NHGrandRoofs.com

Leaf Relief

Cleaning &
Maintenance

Free Estimates

Commercial/Residential

Soffit/Fascia Repairs
Jim Peck
603-434-5300

www.jimpeckco.com

Go
Seamless

SCOTT LAVOIE CONSTRUCTION LLC
ROOFING • SIDING • MASONRY
ROOF SNOW & ICE REMOVAL

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

1-603-434-8910
1-603-571-8688

ScottLavoieConstructionLLC.com

SCOTT LAVOIE

Trevor O’Brien
Local Realtor

603-903-5684 (cell) 
603-856-7420 (office)

www.603birchrealty.com

“Let’s go get it!” 




